
 

The Serve Tournament needs YOU for our volunteer Planning Committee!  
 
The Serve Tournament, an annual beach volleyball tournament fundraiser, is seeking three (3)             
people to join its volunteer Planning Committee!  
Now in its 13th consecutive year, Serve raises funds to support the Sense Project, Head &                
Hands’ non-judgmental and inclusive sex education program by and for youth. 
This year’s tournament will take place Sunday July 29th at Parc Jeanne Mance (corner of Park                
and Duluth).  
The Planning Committee is responsible for supporting the Serve Coordinator in various aspects             
of organizing the event. Volunteers are asked to commit an average of 15 hours per month,                
from May 21st  to August 20th, 2018.  
 
We are looking for individuals to fill the following positions:  
Sponsorships Coordinator: The Sponsorship Coordinator will be responsible for securing food           
and prize sponsorships for the event. Responsibilities include: researching potential          
sponsorships, approaching local businesses for food and prize sponsorships, picking up prizes,            
documentation and follow up, and thanking sponsors.  
Participant Coordinators (2): The Participant Coordinators will work directly with the Serve            
Coordinator to establish relationships with bars, restaurants, cafés, and other establishments           
participating in the tournament. Responsibilities include: recruiting and signing up teams,           
supporting teams with fundraising efforts, attending bar/restaurant fundraisers. ***Due to          
provincial liquor laws, volunteers for this position must be over the age of 18***  
 
In addition to these profiles, all volunteers will assist with promotion and outreach regarding the               
event including social media updates, postering/flyering, and helping get the word out about             
Serve! In exchange for your time, we are happy to offer leadership development and support,               
skill building, letters of reference, and/or volunteer hours.  
 
To apply, email Fiona at serve@headandhands.ca with a cover letter explaining which position             
interests you, why you want to get involved with Serve, and what you would bring to the                 
Planning Committee (you can talk about your previous experiences, motivation, personal           
interests - anything you feel is relevant to the position!).  
Working knowledge of both French and English is required for these public-facing positions, but              
letters may be submitted in either language. Applications are due May 14th at 10 A.M!  
 
Head & Hands welcomes the contributions that individuals from traditionally marginalized           
communities bring to the organization. We encourage applicants to identify in their letter the              
unique perspective they would bring to Head & Hands. For more information about what we look                
for in a cover letter, please refer to http://headandhands.ca/get-involved/join-our-team/. 
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